
    

  

“Oastoria is no well adapted to ~hildren that 
I reconunend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." FH. A. Amcuzs, M.D, 

111 So. Oxford S&., Brooklyn, NX. Y. | EE wiious injurious medication. 

Tus Cexravae Coxraxy, 182 Fulton Street, N. YX. 

  

SEASON OF 1887-’SS, 
EE  ,t tr 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+ MERCHANT TAILOR,<~ 
Has jost returnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the 

Finest « Suitings « and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<~ 
+>-Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All Work Guaranteed, 
we AN Dyes 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

+= CUTTING AND FITTING. 14 
NO NANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

Select from. 

WY FL eis ams Caen 8 Herons 
look at, and every man in Centre county can be well-dressed if he is judicious 
in the selection of his tailor. Call and examine for yourself. It isa pleas- 
ant task for me to show my goods and quote prices. I have the very latest 
novelties and at prices surprisingly Low. Before buying a Sait or Overeoat 
drop in sad sce my stock. 

W. I. FLEMING, 
Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

15-6m Bellefonte. 

  

JCATION A COS | | EDt TIO TSMALL T | THE 

A GRE. \T OPPORTUNITY | 

CENTRAL 

State - Normal - School, 
Lock Haven: Olinton Co.» Pa. 

Winter term of 12 weeks opens Tuesday, Jan. 3, 

1888, 

i term of 14 weeks opens Tassday, March 77, 

| Carpet House 

1S 

SCHREYER'’S, 

Which has just been filled with 

complete line of 

OIL CLOTHS, 
of all widths, styles and prices. 

with the winter lerm, 
Jan. 3, 1588, 

Heat, furaished room sad good beard for only $1.50 
awee lk, 

Tuition, $1.25 & week, 
To thos who intend to teach the Ftate gives 30 Conta 

» week ae aid, This can be subtracted from the cost 
tuition, 
Besides the weakly sid, the State gives 50 Dollar 

foe net cost for heat, furnished rosm, board and 
for the winter term of 12 weeks Iv only $39.00 

of 14 weeks, only $4550, 
Sanne Examinations next 

mia Cia. can attend a whole Linoleums, 
to 

nity that should be improved by 
forward to teaching ss a profes For Offices, Vestibules, Halls, Kitch   

The facr'ty of the Central Bates Normal School is 

somprwed of specialists in thelr sven! dey mrtmentn, | 

Four of the Tostruetors are honors! gy wate of | 

Colivges The Bohol poses ral and 

va oble appammtus for tate 

Lie Model # hel Is omine 
the Lat training soho + 

A Phe taet comdon of th agente be Cestral 
wormmal Behool regeved tog ag 0p letlune age 

wit twenty ion ihe doViu Tole money 
o weed In pati ag Lo alld sl ors 

ers, &e. A 1ull line of 
nein 

see 

A slat Ly RnBar © 

ag ¢ 

constantly on hand, as well as every. 

thiag in the 

HOUSH-FURNISNING 
LINE. 

ratte wadereion © and Hath rooms mat be 

uw the dimerent fin. ALLY vole av outplon 

hod. The #40 ren 

wo wepkio oh  oky Ue ould 16 She 
wt 8 smal 

ie AY 0 any me. otk avon 
i : Hoey 

Pot bute 61 Hn hoiambann The 
y odio df 0d powers 

wd wiih wey 

4 pliestion, STUDENTS 

A MM, PRINCIPAL. 

Lox Haven Pa, 

win ln 

A 
A ————————————— 

or Maw tactaring  Rabher 
o Oud 

w, Neo. 117 
i, Baltimore, Mo Sy 

i 

Bast Hernan   

  
  

WHY PAY $8.00 
For this 8=day Strike Clock, with 

Alarm Attachment, 

WHEN YOU CAN GET IT FOR 
$4.00 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 
  

  

We bave now on exhibition and sale the largest and most 

complete assortment of 

»22O ARPES, << 

everfshown in Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, which ai 

anysand all times ean be relied on. Lace Curtains in great 

variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window Blinds 

and fixtures, in fact everything in the House [Keeping live, 

including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, &e., &e., &e. 

We handle the 

+ROCHESTER CLOTHING | 

And sre the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 

sell you a wall made good fitting suit at the same prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S.& A. LOEB. 

  

Groceries, 

MEAT 
BUwi. « Aranulated Sugar bcs pound 

adder 1 lowest pi loss 

All « 

[3] Good bargains in all grades 

Mi am Finest Kew Orleans ag 80c per gallon 

cory Fine assortment 

an0 pomstod 
of Coffees, both green 

Our rossted Coffoss are always fresh 

TOBACOOK. ~All the new and tesirabile brands 

CIG ABE —Bpecinl attention given to 
We try to sell the beet 12 for 

flown 

our cigsr trade 

be snd be cigars in 

TEAR Young Hyson, 80¢ at » per pound Im per 
inl, O0c, SOc, 31 per pound npowder, O0c, Sie, §§ 

wad. Oolong, Sx soe, " per » und, Mixed 
green and black, Sic $ i A very foe 

neclored Japan tea Al »0, 8 good bargain i ig! Ao 
Hyson at 400 per pound 

per po 

CHEESE —Vinest full cream choose at 16¢ per pound 

VINEGAR Pure old elder vinegar made from whods 
cider, One gallon of this goods is worth were than 
two gulious of comme rine gas   

ther 

SECHLER & CO. 
Provisions, 

FOREIGN FRUITS 
and CONFECTIONERY. 

MARKET connection. 
RTONEW ARE «Tn wil elven of al] the desirable shape 

Lew! quality of Akron ware. This is the most satis 
factory goods lu the market 

FOREIGN FRUITY Oranges snd lemons of the 
frowhowt go wis to be had We buy the beet and 
Juciest legions we ca i They are better snd 
cheaper than the very 

FRUIT JARS We bave the new Hightoing fruit ja 

and Muson's poreeluin lined sod glass top jars ry 
Hghtuing jor is fur a ing yet knows 

It ie» Jit ie higher is price than the Mason jar, bu § 
itis worth more than the diflerence iu price. Bu) 
the lightuing Jar and 3 111 pot regret it. We 

in lotr, quarts sud Lalf gallons 

low priced goods, 

MENTE Flue mugurawred Home FPhoulders, Bresk 
fart Bacon. snd 0ried Ber! Naked and canvases 
Weoguarsntes every piece of meat we sell, 

OUR MEAT MABKET We have 6fty Bue lambs 
dress for our market se wanied Wa give specin 
stiention fo getting fine lambs snd always try to 

haves Boe Sock shevd Our cnstomens can depend 
Bn geting nie stall tinses 

ERCHLER & 00. 
GROCERS & WEAT WARERY 

Burk House Micck. Belletonie, Pa 

. dar 

  

W.R.CAMP 

FINE 

FURNITURE, 

and Embalming 

A SPECIALTY. 

No. 7 West Bishop St., 

  

| saad Act of sesesubly and it 

UNDERTAKING. 

  
REWARDED are those whe read this 

ben act] they will Sd hosor rable | 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Richly: Tie, Oat wi wt uke cl 
profite are large and sure re "ery industrious Jer 
son, many have made and are pow making wvorsl 
hundred dollars a month Ite ssny for any one W 
make $5 and spwards por day, whe ie willing 1 work 

Either sex, young or oid. onpital pot seeded; we start 
youn Bee yihing new N epecial ability - red 

you, rencer. oan So 1 ss well se any one Wo 

al ones for full particoiare, which we mall free 

Grom Stinson & Oo, Portised, Maine 

CANNS KONEY" CURE. 
For by Sess Boag a, Heart, 

Urinary or Liver po Rony Cure Guarantend, Offos 
S31 Arch 8, Phitade. All druggists. Try It. Bl» 
bottle six fr B06 

« 0 ue 

Ad 

wpey, Drave, 

  

15 no reason not now rece) 
ag onse for 4 tredtise Anil a EXER 

Ruemupy. Give ak 
or a 

H.C. ROOT. M,C. 183 Pras 87, NewYorx 

  

    
  

CARPETS «| V2 

Rugs, Mats, &ec. 

——————————————— 

SIT ACCOUNTED FO 
* Whe amecoss of Bangh's $23 | ‘s 825 Phosphate 

excellent rrep Fr dnd —-   
Low Rates fo Paci Oat. 

t between the transcontd 
lower rate to Pacific 
gy oe Kg 

x 

ations first-class, For 

+ Bryeipeins, Rolls, Pimples, 
‘Sere Eyes, Soald Mend, Tot | 

, Balt Roam, Morenrinl and ail 

      

Ne render this fod Immedintely n vai bie 

h the ie $25 25 PHOSPHATE 
[gr the crop un carly 

until Irate 1 rei hg d 

PORTERS 
_ IPRILADELPHIA, FA. 

ut | . 

{ ever debarrod 

| boots granted to the 

{ ot 1) 

  | ANIMAL BONE MANURE 

Legal Advertisements. 

Application for Charter. 
N THE 
PLEAS ¢ 

COURT OF COMMON 
¥ CENTRE COUNTY 

Court, at Chambers on Friday the 230d day of March 
158 nnder aa Act of Assemald y of the Commonwealth 
of Penna. entitied “an Act 10 provide for the incor 
poration and regulation of certain Corporstions™ ap 

proved Apr IKE, and the supplements there 

to, for th of an intended corporation to be 

siled "Bellefonte Mand be character and objec 

and cultivate the Kciencs of 

mosis and practicing sad performing inst ermenia 
manic, and for thes purposes to Bave, possess and 

er joy all the rights, benefits and privilege of the 

» wu ppiemente 

J.C. MEY BR, Solicitor 

tharter 

whereof ls to promote 

it 

TXECUTORS NOTICE Letters 
4 of execution baving been granted to the under 

signed on the state of Mary Gartrick, late of Walker 
township, deceased, all persons knowing themes jver 

indebind Lo suid estate are regoerted to make imme 
diste payment, and those having claims against the 
sme to present them duly suthostionted by law fr 
settioment J. HM GARBRICK, | 
10.6 WH SHOWERS. | Esecutors, 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The un 
? dervigned an snditor appointed to make die 

tribution of the balance iu the hands of the adminis 
trators of Dr J M Bush, lste of Patton township, Pat 
shows by thetr 1 Bled, will attend to the 
of bis appointment on Nondar the 26th Es 
AD he office in Bellefonte, Pa, at ten 
o'clock sm, of suid day, when and where all parties 
interenind can attend or be forever debared from 
claiming soy part of seid fund. 
on D ¥ FORTXEY, Auditor 

1 DITORS NOT IC E—~The 
A A aditors appoisted by the Orphans Court of 

Centre cousty to make distribution of the fonds in 
the hands of J. Cline Zimmerman, Administrator of 
ihe miele of Wm Pessisgien deceased, will attend 
to the duties of Lie appol oiment st his ofios in Belle. 
fonts, on Thursday the Sth day of Apri, A, D. 1888, 
ot 10 o'clock a wm. of said day. whea and wheres al 
parties interested can present their claims or be for 

from coming in on ssid fund 
D. E FORTERY, 

Avditor 

  

sll 

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
letters of administration d« having 

unde reigre d, tate of 
Redolph Mulholland. all persons knowing theaselver 

to be indebled to mid estate, are requested 10 make 
immediate payment, snd those having lain» again 

the same, ® present them duly sutbentionted Tor set 
tiement 

boule vow 

in the 

CM BOWER 

Adm. de bonis pon 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. 

HE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
ihe Stock holders of the Bald Eagie Yalley Ral 

of Company, is called tor Toesduy April Joth 188 

hock, A. Mot 258 South Fourth Srreet, Phi 
adelphin. Election for President and Directors same 
day and place 

1a ALEERT HEWFON 
Serre tary 

A Gentle Stimulus, 

Is imparted to the kidneys and blad- 
ber by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 
which is most useful in overcoming 
torpidity of these organs. Besides in- 
using more activity into them, this ex- 
cellent tonic endows them with ad- 
ditional vigor, and enables them the 
better to undergo the wear and tear of 
the discharging function imposed upon 
them by nature. Moreover, as they are 
the channel for the escape of certain 
impurities from the blood, increases 
their usefulness by strengthening and 
healthfully stimulacding them. In cer 
tain morbid conditions likens import. 
ant organs, they fall in% a sluggish 
state, which is the usual percursor of 
disease. What then can be the greater 
service than a medicine which impels 
them to greater activity when slothiul? 
No maladies are more perilous than 
these which affect the kidneys, and a 
medicine which averts the peril should 
be highly esteemed, 

Exvenvve 

*SHADELAND': Bred Live 
Stock Establigh- 
nent in the « 

World. 
Tew Impeartations 

wrivi y be me oe 

mab Arr 

CATER HONS 

NORMAN, OR FRENCH DRAFT HORBES, 
ENGLISW BMIRE MOPSES, STANDARD-ORED THOT. 
TERS, CLEVELAND BAYS ane FRENCH COAOMERS, 
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE 

ORLAND AND SMETULAND PON ES, 
WSLETHI. MEAAR AND DIVO SATTUL 

MN Tr Moar  


